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THE DOMINATING MACROMOLECULAR COMPLEX OF HUMAK 
GALLBLADDER BILE 

In a previous communication’ we presented evidence of the existence in human 
gall bladder bile of a complex, containing the total amount of bilirubin and the majo- 
rity of the cholesterol and bile acids present, thus creating the main constituent 
of gall bladder bile. The existence of this complex was demonstrated by paper clcc- 
trophoresis. Simultaneously, several diagrams of the same bile sample were produced 
and the various constituents demonstrated by means of staining methods*. It al)- 
peared that these components migrated with the same velocity as the lipoprotein. 

It promised to be interesting to gain further affirmation of the existence of th+t 
lipoprotein complex and to carry out more detailed studies in relation to stabilit!- 
problems of gall bladder bile and the formation of gallstones. This communication 
deals with the results of this investigation. 

Demonstration of the existence of the complex by other methods 

Free electrophoresis. Fig. I shows the diagram obtained by free electrophoresis. 
This gall bladder bile sample contained 9.0 g solutes per TOO g of bile. Dilution 

I : 20 with phosphate buffer of pH 5.8. The sample could not be dialysed against this 
buffer solution because in this case a strong Tyndall effect appeared. 

The electrophoresis was performed in an apparatus according to Tiselius (manu- 
factured by Strtibin, Rasel). The potential gradient was about 4 V/cm; the electric 
current 20 mA. The picture was taken on Ferrania I’3 film without filters, after 640:) 
set and 90 minutes waiting for the diffusion of numerous small salt gradients that 
were created as a sequence of the omission of previous dialysis. 

One single important gradient appears, moving with a velocity much higher 
than that of albumin. The adherence of bilirubin in the complex cannot be demon 
strated by this type of film. It moved, howelet-, with the same velocity as the macro- 
molecule. 
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I:ig, I. Diagram of free electrophoresis 
of gall bladder bile *. 

Ultracentrifuge experimeds 

The sedimentation diagram of normal gall 
bladder bile always shows one single macromole- 
cular component in a high concentration. Other 
components are found rarely and in low concen- 
trations. 

The diagram was obtained with a Spinco ultra- 
centrifuge model E from a sample of gall bladder 
bile (No. 4 from Table II). The bile was diluted 
IO times with 0.9% NaCl solution. Speed: 59,780 
rev/min, temperature ca. 17’ C, S,, = 1.4 . 10-l” 
sec. 

All photographs were made at “bar angle” 55” in a “12 mm cell”. Nearly all 

the solute sediments as a homogenous compound. Bilirubin is obviously bound to 
this compound, as was already found in early investigations13. 

The fact that the complex could be demonstrated with the electrochromogramsl 
at pH 8.6, with free electrophoresis at pH 5.8, and in the ultracentrifuge experiment, 
is sufficient proof for its existence. 

Determination of the molecular weight of the complex 

This was done using the ultracentrifuge. The molecular weight of a pure com- 
pound can he calculated with SVEDBERG'S formula “‘I 

where M = molecular weight 
R = constant of Boyle’s gas law in ergs/degree 
7. = temp. in “Kelvin at which s and D were measured 
s = sedimentation coefficient in set 
I1 = coefficient of diffusion in cmz/sec 
T’ = partial specific volume of regarded compound 
p = density of the solution” 
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Formula (I) applies to ideal solutions; this means that the influence of activity 
coefficients is negligible. The best way to eliminate the remaining concentration 

dependence of s and D is by extrapolation of the combined value i towards concen- 

tration = 0”. We contented ourselves for the present with calculating M for each 
bile sample at two concentrations because: (I) there was not sufficient material 
available for determinations of s and D at more than two concentrations and (z) it 
cannot be assumed tacitly that the weight of our complex (iM) is independent from 
concentration. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

(a) Values of s were determined in a Spinco ultracentrifuge model E. This centri- 
fuge is equipped with a Philpot-Svensson optical system. From the diagrams obtained, 
s can be calculated 2b from the radial displacement with time of the top of our diagram 

g versus x) , with the formula: 

s = --.” _._. . xz - x1 

q.na Pa + pa - 13 
(2) 

where: x1 and x, are distances in cm from the axis of rotation to the maximum in 
concentration gradient at times t, and t,, measured in set from the beginning of the 
experiment; and Y = number of revolutions per second. 

(b) The determination of D was also carried out in the ultracentrifuge, using 
a synthetic~boundary cel16; in this, a boundary between two solutions may be created. 
In our case these solutions were: above, solvent (0.9% NaCl), and below, bile, 
diluted with 0.9% NaCl. The creation of the boundary occurs at cu. 5000 rev/min 
during acceleration of the rotor. Then speed is maintained at 12,590 rev/min. At this 

ac 
speed sedimentation is negligible. From changes in the shape of the - versus x curve, 

dx 
D can be calculated. For this purpose the curves at different times were drawn in large 
magnification on graph paper, taking the middle of the line as the right curve. If 
diffusion is nearly ideal, as under these conditions, then 

where d( = distance in cm between the inflection points of the graph. 
VA = enlargement from graph to photo~aphic plate. 
VB = enlargement from photographic plate to cell. 
t = time in seconds from beginning of diffusion. 

In our method of boundary creation t cannot be known exactly. Therefore we write: 
t = t’ + d t, where t’ = time (known), passed since the moment 
boundary. So 

U(% + Li t) - uLlt 

of creation of the 

(4) 
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From 5 photographs di2 is plotted against t’, thus giving di2 (t’ = o) and D. In 
earlier experiments with KC1 and ovalbumin this method of calculating D proved 

to be reliable to about 6%. The methods for calculation of s and D, as given above, are 
valid only tar “ideal” curves, i.e., s and D are independent of concentration. If 
afterwards, as in this case, D and s prove to be dependent on concentration, it is 
usual to take the concentration of the calculated s or D, as half the initial concen- 
tration. 

(c) The factor (I -- vp) was calculatedzc from curves of density versus concen- 
tration. The measurements, however, were not very accurate because of lack of 
material. As the concentration of organic material, we used the total concentration 
minus 0.009, because bile always contains ca. 17’ inorganic material. As the quantity 
of salts eventually bound to the macromolecules is unknown, we assumed 0.9% to be 
present as free salts. In this case, salt concentration is not influenced by dilution with 
0.9% NaCl. In all cases (I--P) proved to be about 0.15. 

(d) Temperature at a special moment was known from interpolation between 
rotor temperature measurements before and after an experiment, and in case of high 
speeds was diminished by 0.85” C on account of7 adiabatic cooling of the rotor 
during acceleration. Values of s and D were corrected to 20’ C with2d the formulae: 

s,, = 112” and 1) _ 273 + to “Il’. Do 
20--.- 

%O 293 
t 

‘720 

where 7 are (tabulated) viscosities of water. 

Results and discussion. The results of measurements in 5 samples of gall bladder 
bile, obtained by puncture of the gall bladder during laparotomy, are given in Table I. 

Bile 
SlWZple 
j,"OWt 

Total 
solids 

ifig% 

Dilutioft 

v. d. B. 16.3 10 x 
25 X 

0. 16.74 IO x 
25 X 

v. s. 13.3 20 )c 

36 x 
v. M. 8.77 I0 x 

20 j( 

Half protein 
coni. at s,, x 1013 D Mol. Weight 

exp. in gO/: 

0.77 I.2 

0.31 I.45 8.15 16.500 
I.4 7.5 18.000 
1.5 7.1 31.500 

7.75 7-9 33.000 
1.75 7.8 33.500 
1.32 12.5 15.000 
I.44 IO.9 20.000 

0.79 
0.40 
0.3’ 
0.17 

0.4 
0.2 

H. ‘4.45 IO x 0.68 I.35 9.1 LZ.000 
20 x 0.34 I.55 9.1 15.500 

___I_ 

All s-values were determined at a speed of 59,780 rev/min. In one case (v. d. B., 
dilution x 25) M was also determined by the method of ARCHIBALD~ from a low- 
speed experiment (20,410 rev/min.). We have applied this method successfully 
to other problems. In this case (v. d. B.) we found M = 24,000. 

We estimate the accuracy of the M values at about IO%. Nevertheless in all 

Refrrences fi. 1651166 
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cases the calculated values of M have a tendency to be higher at the lower concen- 
trations, which indicates that the complex does not disintegrate to any extent after 
dilution. The differences between bile of various patients are too large to be ex- 
plained by inaccuracy of the method only. The number of points determined did not 
allow an accurate extrapolation to infinite dilution, which would make M still 
somewhat higher than the values given in Table I. 

Chemical composition of the complex 

From the molecular weight of the complex and the concentration of its various 
components, the molecular composition of the compound can be calculated. The 
numerous estimations, however, demand a greater quantity of bile than is mostly 
obtainable in a single case. In 5 cases, however, samples could be secured that were 
large enough to allow most of the necessary estimations to be performed. Further 
data were obtained by analysis of comparable samples of gall bladder bile, and from 
the literature. All the gall bladder bile samples studied were obtained by puncture 
of the gall bladder during surgery. 

The estimation of the bile acids was performed according to the method of KIER~. 
\$Te did not distinguish between cheno-desoxycholic acid and desoxycholic acid. 
In order to rstimate the percentage of bile acids, bound in the complex, filter paper 
strips were extracted twice with ether and after drying, used for electrophoresis of the 
bile samples. The band of the complex was cut out and after drying at 37’ (‘, the bile 
acids were extracted in IO ml Kier’s extraction mixture. The remainder of the filter 
paper strip was extracted also, in 5 ml Kier’s mixture, and bile acid determinations 
were performed in the ordinary way. It appeared that after exposure to an electric 
current under the conditions we use for paper electrophoresis’, cholic acid could not 
be recovered in appreciable quantities. Thus desoxycholic acid only could be studied. 
Because this compound is much more liable to form complexes than is cholic acid, 
it seems probable that this will not seriously influence the conclusions. The biliwbin 
content of the bile was determined by the method of HYMANS VAN DEN HERGH~‘~. 

Cholesterol was detcrmincd by our modification of the (;RIGAY.T method”. In thra 
ether extract, we eliminated bilirubin with small quantities of animal charcoal (about 
IO mg per sample). Addition of large amounts of charcoal, or filtration, results in 
losses of cholesterol. The charcoal is eliminated by centrifugation. In this estimation 
good duplicate results and good recoveries are obtained. The results are more reliahlr 
than with methods in which preliminary alkaline hydrolysis is used, and thr method 
is very simple. Furthermore, the product after alkaline hydrolysis gi\-es with the 
Liebermann-Burchardt reaction a colour with an absorption spectrum markedly 
different from that obtained with standard solutions prepared with pure cholesterol. 
Thus the extinctions can not be read accurately from a calibration curve. 

The cholesterol in gall bladder bile is partly bound in the complex. In our tirst 
communication’ we gave a mean value of 79”/; of the total cholesterol as bound in 
the complex. This value was used for the calculations of the molecular constitution 
of the complex. 

The results of the various estimations, together with data from the literature, 
are given in Table II. 

From these data the order of magnitude of the molecular constitution of the 
complex was calculated. For the lipid component the data of POLONOVSI<I .\NI) 

liC,f?i< ,iC(.\ i’. ih jllhh 
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BOURRILLIN~~ were used. These authors found that there was a constant relation- 
ship between phosphorus, choline and fatty acids in bile and from these and other 
findings they concluded that the lipids in bile are exclusively present as lecithins. 
Their concentration was found to be about IS”/ of the total solids of gall bladder bile. 
The data for the approximate molecular constitution of the complex arc given in 
Table III. Inorganic salts and cholic acid, as well as the traces of carbohydrates. 
had to be left out of consideration. 

The first two bile samples in Table III were taken from normal individuals. Thc~ 
other samples came from gall bladders containing gallstones. The last sample was 
from a patient suffering from a hemolytic disease and the bile was collected during 
a resection of ?he spleen *. It shows clearly that the complex is certainly not a com- 
pound of constant composition. Fluctuations in a number of bilirubin or cholesterol 
molecules, bound in the complex, are dependent in the first place on the hepatic 
excretion of these substances. At most 9 molecules of bilirubin and 7 molecules of 
cholesterol were found in one molecule of the complex. The fact that in the case v.S. 
(last of the series from Table III) the complex was hardly able to take up any azo- 

TABLE I11 

Moleculuv composition cow@lcn 

Mol. weight 
COW&t% Hilirubin 

Mean no. of mol./mol. complex 

Cholesterol 
Iksoxycholic 

acid 

v. M. 18.000 

B. 23.500 

v. d. u. 26.500 
LZ. 

1. 
v. d. H. mean 

x. 26.000 

T. 
A. 

v. s. 33.000 
______ 
Mean values (without v. S.) 

0.3 3.0 ‘7.4 

0.7 3.b 33.3 

0.5 2.7 42.3 
0.2 4.” 43.” 

0. L 2.4 45.2 
a.4 2.1 40.1 

1.3 b.8 40.9 
0.6 2.4 36.4 
I.0 3.3 39.7 .~ _~ .~~ ~~ _ 
‘I.4 b.6 LT.0 

0.57 3.4 39.s 

(I.5 

‘2.5 

7.8 
6.9 

7.0 
6.9 

6.0 

7.’ 

7.4 

‘3.5 

7.2 

carmin during staining of the proteins, suggests that the point of saturation for 
bilirubin is reached. Under normal conditions some molecules of the complex must 
be free of bilirubin while others bear one or more molecules of this substance. 

This finding is supported by the fact t.hat in most instances the lipoprotein 
band in the paper electrophoresis diagram appears to be inhomogeneous. It often 
contains a zone of stronger yellow colour and a slightly lower electrophoretic mobility, 
which takes an azocarmin stain with rather more difficulty than the pale zone that 
runs ahead of it. The higher the bilirubin concentration of a bile sample, the greater 
is the part of the complex band that is taken by the stronger coloured product. 

*We thank Dr. M. KLINKENBERGH and Dr. A. SCHAEPKENS VAN RIEMPST for their cooper- 
ation in collecting numerous gallbladder bile samples. 

Iiefersnces p. r651166 
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The major part of the complex is always created by desoxycholic acid molecules. 
The role played by the “choleic acid principle” in the construction of the macro- 
molecule is further investigated. Still, we consider the name “lipoprotein complex” 
appropriate because with paper electrophoresis the complex has never been found 
in the absence of the lipoprotein compound. With the constituents given in Table III, 
the weight of the complex molecule is covered for 85 to 95%. The remainder, prob- 
ably consisting of a protein component (and eventually small quantities of some other 
substances) must therefore have a molecular weight of the order of 4,000 and certainly 
not exceeding about ro,ooo. The lipofwotein must thus be built up f~orn one (OY more) 
mole&es of a $olypeptide together with abo& 7 molecules of lecithin. Affirmation by 
isolation and further study of this polypeptide provide subject for further investi- 
gation. 

Properties of the com$lex 

Its stability proved to be very high. Sterile gall bladder bile, taken during oper- 
ation and kept in the refrigerator in closed vessels at a temperature of ca. 4” C for 
one month gives the same electrochromogram as the fresh sample. Dilution with 
0.9% NaCl solution and reconcentration did not change the pattern. 

Gall bladder bile proved to be amazingly resistant against bacterial contamina- 
tion. Although not kept under sterile conditions and opened often for pipetting with 
unsterilised pipets, 4 out of 6 bile samples were sterile after one to 3 months. The 
other 2 showed growth of Escherichia coli. The bili-lipoprotein complex in the 
infected samples kept as well as in the sterile samples. 

Oxidation of ~~~i~~~~ bound in the complex is very slow. From 3 samples 
(gall bladder bile, nos. 3, 5 and 8 from Table II) that had been standing in contact 
with air, mainly in the refrigerator at 4’ C, 45, 70 and 34% of bilirubin, respectively, 
could be recovered after 50 to 55 days, with the Hymans van den Bergh reaction. 

Extraction of the complex with ether yields about 30% of the total cholesterol 
present in the gall bladder bile sample. With chloroform, about 60% of the total 
cholesterol could be extracted. Less then IOVA of the phosphatides could be extracted 
with ether. They are more firmly bound than cholesterol. However, the mixture 
abs. alcohol-ether-acetone I : I : I, (extraction mixture of KIER), dissolves the com- 
plex completely; the remaining 100/o of the total solids precipitates. The precipitate 
consists of a protein with a much smaller electrophoretic mobility than the complex, 
and of bilirubin. The precipitate, after being washed with fresh extraction mixture, 
contains no appreciable amounts of cholesterol, lipids or bile acids. 

Fye~i~itatio~ is best carried out with ammonium sulfate. The complex precipita- 
tes quantitatively in a solution half saturated with ammonium sulfate. Some precipi- 
tation occurs even in solutions one quarter saturated with the salt. Some decom- 
position of the precipitate is evident. After being redissolved in barbitone buffer of 
pH 8.6 it shows a broad band with paper electrophoresis. The largest part of the 
complex shows a much smaller electrophoretic mobility than the native complex, 
suggesting that part of its electrically charged components have been split off. 

Staining $roperties. Comparison of the azocarmin, bromphenol blue and amido 
black stains was definitely in favour of the azocarmin. There is a reverse relationship 
between the staining of the complex and its bilirubin content. Probably the bilirubin 
occupies the same groups at the complex molecule as the azocarmin. 
Iieferences 1’. r65/166 
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Occurrence of the com$ex 

This was studied in 360 electrochromograms?, from the following groups of 
cases. 

I. Normal gall bladder bile, obtained during surgery for other than gall bladder 
disease, 7 cases. 

2. Gall bladder bile showing good concentration with cholecystography from 
cases with uncomplicated stone disease, 23 cases. 

3. Gall bladder bile from cases with stones and obvious signs of chronic inflam- 
mation of the gall bladder, obtained exclusively by direct puncture during surgei-!‘, 
17 cases. 

4. Colourless bile from obstructed gall bladders, 5 cases. 
5. Gall bladder bile obtained fresh from various animals 12 cases. 

6. Bile taken from the hepatic duct by puncture, II cases. 
7. Fistula bile samples from 54 patients, in most cases with daily follow-up. 

In total 28j diagrams. 
Results. In normal gall bladder bile, the lipoprotein complex was always present 

in high concentration. The other biliary proteins, moving with lower velocities and 
called P(rotein) z and P3, were found in much lower concentration. P2 was not 
detectable in 2 out of 7 cases and present in traces in 3 more cases. P3 was only found 

in traces in 2 cases. 

In uncomplicated gallstone disease, the complex was present in normal amounts 
in 7 out of 23 cases studied. In all the other cases it was found in lower concentration. 
Both the other proteins were present, generally in higher concentrations than in the 
normal bile samples. 

In the 17 gall bladder bile samples from cases with apparent inflammation of thr 
gall bladder, normal amounts of the complex were never encountered. In 8 cases, no 
complex could be found at all. In the 9 other cases, only traces or very low concen- 
trations were found. Both Pz and P3 were present in highly elevated quantities. In 
the 5 cases of colourless bile, no complex was found. From these findings it is clear 
that inflammation runs parallel with depression of the bili-lipoprotein content of 
gall bladder bile, not only absolutely but also in comparison with other constituents. 

As was previously noted’, the lipoprotein is absent in most of the specimen of 
fistula bile. In the material obtained since our first communication we found that the 
longer a bile fistula exists and the less the degree of inflammation, the more is the 
chance that the complex will appear, mostly in traces, but in several cases in appreci- 
able amounts. In 285 diagrams of fistula bile the lipoprotein was not detectable in 
2/3 of the cases. In follow-up studies of 24 cases with bile fistulas existing longer than 
5 days, in 13 instances the lipoprotein appeared after 3 to 15 days postoperatively. 
Sometimes it disappeared again. It seldom reached levels comparable with gall bladder 
bile, even after intense artificial concentration. 

In the II cases in which bile could be obtained directly by puncture of the hepatic 
duct, lipoprotein was found in small amounts in 3 cases and in traces in 3 more cases. 

A preliminary study in animals disclosed that in the gall bladder bile of dogs 
and cats conditions exist that resemble closely those found in the human being. Cows 
and pigs had a much lower concentration of lipoprotein. In the gall bladder bile of 
guinea pigs it could not be detected. Rabbits had very little. The significance of these 
findings for comparative pathology is under investigation. 

12tsfwci?ccs fi. 1bjlr66 
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Place of formation of the complex 

The fact that with paper electrophoresis the complex is often undetectable in 
liver bile and abundantly present in all samples of non-inflammatory gall bladder bile 
suggests that it is produced by the gall bladder mucosa. In that case also the walls of 
the large bile passages would need to be able to produce the complex under certain 
conditions. The cells of the gall bladder mucosa contain a well developed Golgi reti- 
culum, indicating some excretory function, as yet unknown. These facts, together 
with the concentration ratios for lipids, choline, etc. in comparison with those of 
bilirubin, cholesterol and proteins, point in the direction of production of lipoprotein 
by the lining of the gall bladder and eventually bile passages. Strict evidence, how- 
ever, is not yet obtained. The question is of major importance in connection with 
the significance of the lipoprotein for gallstone formation and must be further in- 
vestigated. 

SUMMARY 

The solutes of human gall bladder bile appear to exist mainly in the form of a 
complex macromolecule, formed around a nucleus of lipoprotein. The existence of 
this macromolecule was demonstrated by paper electrophoresisl, free electrophoresis 
and ultracentrifuge experiments. The molecular weight of the compound was found 
to be of the magnitude of 26,000. Evidence was obtained that the complex has no 
completely constant composition. The main molecular constitution per molecule of 
the complex was calculated as: 0.57 mol. bilirubin, 3.4 mol. cholesterol, 39.8 mol. 
desoxycholic acid and 7.3 mol. lecithins, probably grouped around one or more 
molecules of a polypeptide with a molecular weight below 10,000. As this complex is 
the main macromolecular constituent of gall bladder bile and contains all the bilirubin 
present, and about 80% of the cholesterol, it must be involved in stabilisingthegall 
bladder bile and thus be related to gallstone formation. The concentration of the 
complex was found to be lower, the more inflammatory signs were present in the gall 
bladder. The properties of the complex, such as stability, resistance to extraction 
procedures, precipitation and staining properties, were studied. Finally, the occurrence 
of the bili-lipoprotein was studied in 360 bile samples, 64 from gall bladder bile, all 
obtained by puncture of the gall bladder during surgery, and zg6 samples of fistula 
bile and samples obtained by puncture of the hepatic duct during surgery. The lipopro- 
tein complex, always abundantly present in gall bladder bile if no inflammation of 
the gall bladder exists, was absent in 2/3 of the fistula bile samples. In fistula bile it is 
never found in concentrations as great as in gall bladder bile. Artificial concentration 
of fistula bile that contains an appreciable amount of the complex seldom gave a pro- 
duct that was equal to or closely resembling gall bladder bile. These and other facts 
suggest production of lipoprotein within the gall bladder, and in minor quantities 
under certain conditions by the walls of the bile passages. 

Rl%UMti 

Les solutes de la bile de vesicule biliaire humaine semblent exister surtout sous 
forme dune macromolecule complexe, formee autour d’un noyau lipoproteinique. 
L’existence de cette macromolecule a CtC demontree par electrophorese sur papierl, 

I\‘cjeuorces p. 165/z 66 
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par electrophorbe libre et par des experiences d’ultracentrifugation. Nous avons trou- 
vC que le poids moleculaire du compose etait de l’ordre de 26,000. Certains faits font 
penser que la composition du complexe n’est pas tout-a-fait constante. La constitution 
moleculaire a CtC calculee comme suit pour une molecule de complexe: 0.57 mols de 
bilirubine, 3.4 mols de cholesterol, 39.8 mols d’acide desoxycholique et 7.3 mols de leci- 
thine, group& probablement autour d’une ou de plusieurs molecules d’un polypeptide, 
a poids moleculaire inferieur a 10,000. Comme ce complexe est le constituant macro- 
moleculaire principal de la bile de vesicule biliaire et qu’il contient toute la bilirubine 
prksente et environ 80% du cholesterol, il doit jouer un role dans la stabilisation de 
la bile de vesicule biliaire et &tre lie ainsi a la formation des calculs biliaires. La 
concentration du complexe etait d’autant plus basse que les signes d’une inflammation 
de la vesicule Ctaient plus nombreux. Les propriittes du complexe telles que stabilite, 
resistance contre les procedes d’extraction, la precipitation et les proprietes de tein- 
ture ont Cti: Ctudiees. Finalement I’occurrence de la bili-lipoproteine a et& etudikc 
dans 360 Cchantillons de bile, 64 de bile de vdsicule biliaire, obtenus par ponction de 
la vesicule biliaire pendant une operation, et 296 echantillons de bile de fistule et 
des echantillons obtenus par ponction du canal hepatique pendant une operation. Le 
complexe lipoproteinique qui est toujours abondamment present dans la bile de 
vesicule biliaire pourvu que cette vesicule ne soit pas inflammee, etait absent dans 
z/3 des Cchantillons de bile de fistule. On ne le trouve jamais dans la bile de fistule 
dans des concentrations aussi elevees que dans la bile de vesicule biliaire. Des concen- 
trations artificielles de bile de fistule qui contenaient unc quantite appreciable de 
complexe n’ont donni: que rarement un produit &al ou tres ressemblant a la bile de 
vesicule biliaire. Ces faits et d’autres encore nous suggerent l’idee que la lipoproteinc 
est formee & l’interieur de la vesicule biliaire et, en quantites inferieures et sous cer- 
taines conditions, par les parois des canaux biliaires. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 

Die gel&ten Bestandteile von menschlicher Gallenblasengalle scheinen hauptsach- 
lich in Form eines komplexen Makromolektils zu bestehen, das sich urn einen Lipopro- 
teinkern gebildet hat. Die Existenz dieses Makromolektils wurde durch Papierelektro- 
phoresel, freie Elektrophorese- und Ultrazentrifugenversuche bewiesen. Das Moleku- 
largewicht der Verbindung war von der Grossenordnung 26,000. Gewisse Befunde wei- 
sen darauf hin, dass die Zusammensetzung des Komplexes nicht ganz konstant ist. 
Die Grundzusammensetzung wurde pro Molekiil wie folgt berechnet : 0.57 Mol Biliru- 
bin, 3.4 Mol Chesterol, 39.8 Mol Desoxycholsaure und 7.3 Mol Lecithin, wahrschein- 
lich gruppiert urn ein oder mehrere Molekiile eines Polypeptides dessen Molekular- 
gewicht niedriger ist als IO,OOO. Da dieser Komplex der hochmolekulare Haupt- 
bestandteil der Gallenblasengalle ist und das gesammte Bilirubin und ungefghr 80% 
des Cholesterols enthalt, muss er bei der Stabilisierung der Gallenblasengalle eine 
Rolle spielen und so mit der Gallensteinbildung zusammenhangen. Die Konzen- 
tration des Komplexes war umso niedriger, als mehr Anzeichen einer Entziindung 
in der Gallenblase vorhanden waren. Die Eigenschaften des Komplexes wie Stabilitat, 
Widerstand gegen Extraktionsverfahren, Prazipitation und Farbeeigenschaften wur- 
den untersucht. Schliesslich wurde das Vorkommen des Bili-Lipoproteins untersucht, 
in 360 Gallenproben, 64 aus Gallenblasengalle, alle durch Punktion der Gallenblase 

Refermces p, r65/166 
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wahrend einer Operation erhalten, und 296 Proben von Fistelgalle und Proben welche 
durch Punktion des Leberkanals w&rend einer Operation erhalten waren. Der 
Lipoproteinkomplex, welcher immer reichlich in der Gallenblase vorhanden ist, wenn 
keine Entztindung der Gallenblase besteht, fehlte in z/3 der Fistelgallenproben. In 
Fistelgalle wird er niemals in so hoher Konzentration gefunden, wie in Gallenblasen- 
galle. Ktinstliche Konzentrate von Fistelgalle, die eine merkbare Menge Komplex 
enthielten, ergaben niemals ein Produkt, das der Gallenblasengalle gleich oder sehr 
almlich war. Aus diesen und anderen Tatsachen kann man schliessen, dass das Lipo- 
protein wahrscheinlich innerhalb der Gallenblase und in kleineren Mengen unter ge- 
wissen Bedingungen durch die Wande der Gallenwege gebildet wird. 

PE3K)ME 

PascTBopeHHoe conepxcaaue sehoBenecKoixehHu u3xcehHHarony3b1pffnaxoi~uTcaBepoaTHo 

B 60AbIIIUHCTBc CAy¶aeB B BuAe KOMnAeKCHbIX MOAeKyA rpynupOBaHliblX BOKpyr AUnOn- 

poTeuHoBbrxa~ep. C~IJJ~CTBOB~HU~BTUXM~K~OMO~~K~A 6~0 HarAB,aHO AOKa3aHO 6yMambIh.i 
eAeKTpO~Ope3uCOM, npaMbIM eAeKTpO$Ope3UCOM u MeTOAOM yAbTpOCeHTpu$lyragUU, Mohe- 

~yhXp~b&i Bet BTOrO BeIJJecTBa 6bIn HaJ%.JBZH B nOpsAKe 26.000. EbIhO iJOKa3aH0,HTO BTOT 

KOMnheKC He tndeeT onpeAeheHaar0 cocTaBa. CpeAHut MOheKyhBpHbIii COCTaB pa3HUTaHHbIti 

Ha MoheKyhy KoMnheKca 6b1n : o&7 MOA. 6umpy6uHa, 3,4 MOA. xonecrepona, 3g,8 MOA. 

~c30KCuXOhUHOBO~ KUCAOTM u 7,3 MOA. AuJJUHa, CrpynUpOBaHHbIe BOKpyr OAHOU Uhu 

6ohbme MOheKyhnOhUnenTU~aCMOheKyhBpHbIMBeCOMnUXe 10,000. TaK KPK 3TOT KOMnheKC 

XBhBeTCB rhaBHbIM MaKpOMOheKyhapHbIM COCTaBhReMbIM x(eh¶U 113 XehHHarO n03bIpR U 

COAepXUT BCCb npUCyTCTByIOI@n? 6UhUpy6uH U npU6hu3UTehbHO 80% XOheCTepOha, OH 

.iJOhXeH UrpaTB pOhb B cTa6uhu3aguu XCAHU XehrIHaTO ny3bIpII U TaKUM o6pa3oM BhUaTb 

Ha 06pa3oBaHue xehwndx KaMHeii. YeM 6ohee aCHbI 6bInu npu3HaKu BOCnOheHUs XCchHHarO 

ny3bxpqTeM Huxe 6Hha KoHIJeHTpalJua KoMnheKCa. CheqnoQpni Ka¶eCTBa KOMnheKCa 6b1hu 

u3y9eHbI: yCTOii9UBOCTb, COnpOTuBheHUe K BbITBXKe, K ocameauboo u oKpacKa. Bcero 

6bIho u3cheAOBaHo 360 o6pa3aoB ucehsu Ha npucyTcTBue 6uhu-hunonpoTeuHa u3 KOTOP~IX 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

o6pa3goB XehHu 113 XcehHHaro npoxoAa,TaKxe nohy¶eHHbIe nyHKyueii neHeHHaronpoxoAa 

BO BpeMa Onepa&JUu. B TO BpeMa KaK hUnOnpOTeUHOBbl~KOMnhcKCO6uhbHOnpUCyTCTBOBah 

B XehHe 113 HeBOCnaheHHbIX UCehrIHbIX nO3bIpeii, BTOT KOMnheKC OTCyTCTBOBah B 213 o6pa3poB 
xehwi u3 xehHHar0 npoxoaa. B xcehvu u3 xehHHar0 npoxona OH He 6bIh HU pa3y HaaeH 

B TaKUX 60hbnnix KOHIJeHTpagUaX KaK OH HaXOAUhC3 B XehqU U3 Xeh4HaHO ny3bIpB. 

kiCKyCTBcHHOcC~~eHuc~eh~uU3~ehYHarOnpOXO~a,CO~ep~a~u~ AOBOhbHO BHa¶uTehbHOe 

KOhUHeCTBO KOMnheKCa, HU pa3y ne Aah BegecTBa paBHar0 uhu noxoxero Ha xehrI 113 

xeHhHar0 ny3Mpa. 

BTU A ApyrUB AaHHbIB &WIT BOBMOXHOCTb npe.iJnOAOXUTb npOU3BOACTBO Guhu-hunonpo- 

TeuHa BHyTpU XehYHZWO ny3bIpff U B MeHblueii CTeneHu, npU oco6brx 06CTOffTchbCTBaX, B 

cTeHKax xcehHHaro npoxo,qa. 
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